
Social and
Personal

GOVERNOR AND MltS. MANN Wlll
hold tln-lr atipuul imlill i-,vi-p-
llpn lll tllO Kxioiilive Manslon

on thp evenlng of .laiiiinry 2. from ;i
to ii o'clock. Tlio rnornbera of tln-
Oovornor'a staff aml thelr wlvua wlll
i; -1ki lu reeelving on thal evenlng.
Hot I'jirly Tucadny,

<'olonel nno Mrs. .1. M. pnyit" n'oro
hoata of a box party last Tuesday
ovenlng al the Academy of Mualy.
Thelr gueata for thut evenlng Iricliided
'.'olonel nnd Mrs. MnsSle, Mrs. .M.-K'.-y.
Mrs MasMi- and Colonol .lo L.ini- Slern.
Othora noted In boxoa that evenlng

Svero Mr nnd Mrs Artliui QlnagoW,
of London, I'nglnnd: ili:. \V. II;,:-.
Oebrge W. Stevens and Miss I'lflc
Branch.
Ilnek From Xcil York,
Miss Ellen n'a.'gow. v, ho has been

the git'cat of frlends In New york for
tlio past several weeks, has returned
to her home ln tfila clty. Mlss Olns-
gow als., vlHlted frlends in PhUadel¬
phla for somo tlme.
I'rliii-ctoii filre Club.

Society ls looklng forward to thc
appearance of the Prlnc.eton Glee Club
at tho Jefferson Hotel Auditorlum to-
nlght, A great many partles havo
heen arranged io attend thls conoert,
nnd a number of attractlve ilttle sup-
per partles wlll follow tho ooncert.
Thc patronesHes of the nffalr Incltido
worrie of |he most promlnent womon in
Richmond, and the ooncert wlll be ono:
of the most attractlve events of tho!
holldaya.

After the concert at the Jefferson
tho club wlll attend thft Chrlstmas!
party glven at the Weatmoreland Club,
leavlng on the mldnlght train for
I'rlnceton.
Ilrlllliint \orfolk Wedtllnpr.
The Norfolk Vlrglnlan-PIlot of

Thursday contalna the followlng of
Interest here:
"The flrai wedding to >>e aolemniaed

In Chrlst ChurqM, In Olriey Road. took
placo lnst evonlng, when Mlss Ali'-o
Old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs W, W.
Old, became the brlde of Wllllam
Morton Dey, formerly of thla elty. lurt
now of the University of North Caro¬
lina, Tho handsome church presented
h brilllant sceno when ai 8 o'clock tho
brldo entered wlth her father, bywhom
Bho was glven away. The chance] wna
hanked In palma nn" potted plants,
nnd the rerenloiy, waa performed by
Dr. Francis C. Stelnmetz. Professcfr J.
J. Miller presided ¦. the organ. The
bride was gowned ln whlte meteor,
crepc trlmmed wltli real lace and hand
embro'dory; lu-r v.-il was caught wlth
a spray of <*rnng" blossoms. and «hc
carried a shower of llllos of the valley
nnd Brlde rosef. Miss Katherlr,
Yonge, of nichmond. -was mald of
honor. She wore whlte mnrq':! ..¦¦

over whlte satin. wlth crystal trlrr-
mlngs, and carried plnk roses, Ml
Aile.-- Herbert Wehster. the brldo'
'.::.:¦ nlece, was flrst brldesmald, If. r

:¦: was 'if whlte llngerle aml h«r
flowers r.lnk roses. The brldesmalds
were Mlss Lucy Ford Wortham, of
Richmond; Mlss Mlttle Dobson, of
Lynchburg; Mlss Mabel Allyn, Mles
Mary Lou Hoggard, MJaa Allce lie:i

DunlopFlour
lt's the key to better iiving
ThjciDun(bp M i I Is. R ichmond.Va.

Xmas Plants
and all scasonable

Cut Flowers
Mann & Brown

5 West Broad Street.
We cordially invite your inspection.

This May Manton
Shoe

in all Leathers
Parrish Bros.

21 W. Broad

Removal Sale Now On
" Little Broadway,"

212 North Fifth Street.

A. B. C. Capitol Wrapped Loaf
"The best bread you ever tasted."
Wrapped ln wr.xort papor.not touch-

»d by human handa until it is served
on your table.

5c. ct Your Grocer's.
AMKKK'A.V 1IH1-A1! AKTD BAKING CO,

0. 8. 10. 12 B. "...<¦. lt Street.

J. B. Mosby & Co.
"Just For Friday" specials

throughout the house to-day.

Direct Action Gas Ranges
Have No Equal
Sold Only by

Ryan. Smith & Co.

It is better not to be without

NOLDE BROS.
a M

Kitchen Cabincts will lcsscn kitchen
labor. Try one. Sold by

Fourth nml lUo.ui
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Dey, hrotl
vas best man; tho ushpfa wero
Murray, of tho Unlversity of
Oliver TauloH, of tho Unl-

of North Carolina; Thomas
of Rlchmond; Albert Roper,
Bell, I-.-.. Taylor, Waiter Dey
Herberl oid.
lutlful receptlon, to whloh only
and tho youngor friends of

tho
h.'l.l

Afti

rldal couple woro Invited. wV
t the brldo's homo immedlntciy
tho coremdny. Tbe house was

it.-h decorafed with palms,
holly an.l scarlel potn'settlaa.

thelr return from their wedtling
liip Mr. and Mrs. Dey wlll make tholr
horrie in Chapel HIU, N. C."
I'.ir MI*.-, II11111IU..11.
Robertson OHswold eiitertairted at a

beautiful dlnner Tuesday night at his
home, 1433 Park Avenue, Baltlmore,
ln honor of Mlss Hainilton, of Peters¬
burg. Covers were laid tor ten guests,
who afterward attended the duncing
class at Lehmann's Hall. a centropleci
of plnk and whlto llllos decorated the
table. Mlss Hamllton has been Vlslt¬
lng friends in Washlngton nnd Baltl¬
more f'.r several weoks past and t*lll
not return to Petersburg untll some
tlme ln January.
1 .i> 11 <-!i<¦.>.¦ fur Mrn. Shiiiimiii.
Mrs. Ili.wry. of Washlngton, has sent

0111 cards mr a brldge luncheon on
January 1-. ln honor oi Mrs. Swanson,
\.. ir. of Senator Swanson, nt Vlrglnla
Mrs. Swanson was a ^uost of Mrs. .\
llolrn.. Blair f«.r sevaral days thls fall.
Ai Dance ln Fredorlckshurjs.
Among the Richmond peopli
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Miss ROSS Allce
bride of Lloyd C.
V. W. "Rnrgainln.
Street Methodlst
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Vlr
f the Kqual Suf-
Inla.

Mr. Eastman, who ls a meml.er of
the faculty of Columbla Unlversity,
N.-w Vork, Is secretary and treasurer
of the Men's League for Woman's Suf-
frage, and wlll be tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs lt. B. Valentlne. of 233S Monu¬
ment Avenue, whlle ln Richmond. lie
is a man of brilliant attalnments and
lias l.-cturod witli Un- groHtost SUCC6SS
in Baltlmore, Phlladelphla and other
Nnrthorn citles. As ho Is'the tlrst man
who has bjioken on suffrage in Hlch¬
mond, he wlll dottbtless attract and
lnt.-rest a large aua.-..ce.
Wiilker.ny»nn,
The marriage of Mlss I^-na L. Dyson,

of AUen's Creek, Va., and W. J. Walker,
Uhited .Statos Army, took place ln tho
liarsonagc of the Rev. Mr. Jones, on
Graham Streot, at 7-o'clock Saturday
evi nlng. December 21. Miss Susle
Kyle ar.d Claroncc Faulkner wore the
only attendahts. Mr. Walker formerly
made his home ln Lynchburg, but on
th.ir return from their wedding trip,
Mi. and Mrs. Walker will reslde in
this <ity.
Dlreclrchson nt Annmil Mcetliiic.

Invitations sent by the central com¬
mitteo of tho Association for the Pre-
s-ivatlon of Vlrglnla Antiquitles, to
tln- dlrectresses of branches in various
parts of tho State, to be tlie toniinit-
tce"s guests of honor at the annual
meeting of tho assoclatlon on Tues¬
day evening, January 3, in the rooms
of'the Virginia Historical .Society, re-
sulted in acceptance by Mrs. R. T. XV.
Duke, of the Charlottesvllle branch;
Mrs. John Letoher, of the Norfolk
branch. and Mlss Susle C. Lie Cato, of
the Drummond Town branch.
Mrs. Duke, whlle ln Rlchmond, wlll

lio Uio guest of Mrs. J. Taylor Ellyson,
Mlss De Cat'o will bo entertalned l>y
Mrs. William Ruffln Cox, and Mrs.
Letcher wlll nlso visit friends during
hor stay. The dlrectresses will read
the reports of tholr ivspectlve branches
at the meeting,
Rlchmond members of tho associa¬

tion are notified of tho date and place
of tho annual meeting thls year
through tho press, nnd not by postal
card. as usual. All aro tirged to bo
present at the moetlng and evldence
tholr personal Interest in tho buslness
features of tho meeting, at whieh, of
course, tho olooCon of offlcers for the
ensulng year will bo hold.
McetthgH To-Day.
Thoro will be a callod meeting of

the Rlchmond Chapter! Unlted Daugh¬
ters of tho Confedoracy, thls mornlng'
at 11 o'clock ln Leo Camp Hall. Thls
meeting ls for tho purpose of making
final arrangernents for the annual dln¬
ner given to tho veterains at the Sol¬
dlers' llonio, January I. All members
interested aro asked to bo prosent.
The Rlohmond Society, Colonlal

Dinnes of Amerlca, in the State of
Virginia. will meet In tho parlors of
tho Woman's Club thls afternoon at 4
o'clock. Thls ls tho regular monthly
moetlng of tho organization, and all
members aro urged to attend.
MInh V- iitKlll*. KlItCI-tulllH.

MiLsa -Ruth Kllzaheth Watkins, of
South Laurel Street, entertalned a
few ol' her friends Inforinally on VVed-
ncsdiiy evening. Music and games
amusocl tho guests and supper was
served at mldnight Somo of thoso
prosent wore: MIsbos Boryle Holland.
Mary Wlnfrey. Myrtlo Bradshaw, Ma¬
rle laikhard. Myrtlo ftlckman; Messrs.
Lukhai'd, Holland, Jonnlngs. Wlnfrey,
leitiis Watkins, Juilson Watklna and
Lee Watkins.

Ia nnd Oul nf Town.
Mlss Mary Roper, who lias heon a

guest of Mrs. Wllliam Hodges Mann
in the Executlve Manslon, has return¬
ed to Petersburg.
Mlss Lucy Davls has returned to Pe¬

tersburg, aftor spondlng a. fow days
wlth Mlss Alice Nolson, on West Ave-

fif>s. Monalcus I.ankford. of Norfolk,
ivho has boon tho guest of relatlves
here- for this wook, has returned to
her home.

Mrs..Dudley Barnctte, who has boon
quite 111 at tbo Johnston-Wlllls Hos¬
pital, is slowly ini'provlng,
Miss Nann 1*0 McGuire, pf Berryville,

Va., in vlsltlng relatlvea ln thls clty
for several weeks.

Mrs. A. F, Robortaou, of Staunton, la

sjioMdlng n. fow days wlth relatives In
KIclmiDiid.

Mrs, 8, xv McGahnt ot Norfolk, ls
tho glfOBt uf Mr. alld MrS, .liiiin-:i C,
Hinyiii ai tholr I'umitrv place on thc
River Road,

Mr», I'lora li. Adams. of Now York.
I" ihe hU'-kI ..f hor slster, .Mrs. A. L.
bMcClcllan, mi Monument Avenuo.

G-porgo l*'lt/.(feralrl wlll lonvo thls
mornlng for Charleston, s. C. where
ho wlll ho the giiesl of Mr, and Mrs.
Henry V Willlams.

MlSS ISlsle and Orace ilimor, of
l-'ir-rlorlr-kHhiir*,'. are tho giiostn of Mr.
and Mrs, Morgan R. Mllls, ln thls clty.

Mrs. Ernesl ICccsee nnd son, who
lave been vlaltlng relatives nt Port
Deflanco, have roturnod to iilehmotui.

Mr, nnd Mrs. .1. D, Clothlor nro tho
Kuests of .Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Uogs-
hoad ai their home ln staunton.

Mlsi Bessle Wttcker, of Frederlcks¬
burg, ls spendlng somo tlme wlth
lends in thls clty.
Miss Credllla Miller, nf Baltlmore,

-¦in be tin* guest of Miss Emmn Gray
Whlte, at 806 West Franklln Stroot. ln
January,

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Adfluis and chil-
dron are Rpendlng this woek wlth Mrs.
Adams's mother, Mrs, Emma T. Stokes,
ln Imnvlllo.

Mrs. H. c Hargrave, or this clty, ls
vlsiting her slster. Mrs. llaves Beck-
with, ln Frederlcksburg.
Vlncent Ba-ldeley, head of ono of

lhe departments of the Brltish Ad-
llty, Ih tho guest of Colonel W.

i;,: rlon MrCabo, at 40", East Carv

Nathaniel Ewlng, .Tr., and Mr.
Brooke, of Phlladelphla. who have beon
fOJ huntlng In Albomarle and OrangOcountles, nro ln Itlchmond, attendlng a
fraternity conventlon,

Wcililllm* III \ lln-inai le.
f.Speoial tn Tho Times-nispatch.]

CharlottesvUle, v.u. December -.'O..
Charles Arthur I'.urk. of Oak Hlll. W.
Va., and Miss Mary Luov Lurrott won,
married at tho resldenee of tho brlde*n
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Durrett,
.f Earlysvllle, thls county- tlu- Rev.
Mr. Burnett, of the Longwobd Churoli,

tlng Miss liurk. uf Oak 1(111,
ler ,.r thc groom, was mald of hon-

rett, Blster of the brlde;.Miss Lula
Crlekenbarger, of RoekinKhiim county,
and Mis:. Cuttler, of Oak nm, xv. Va.,
cousin of tho groom. Eugene liurrett,
brother r,r the brlde, was tho best man.
nnd thi men wero George ij.
Crlckenbarger, Xush CIrckliead and
Paul Durrett, brother of tin- brlde. An
Informal reception followed tho eoro-
mony, aftor whlch Mr. and Mrs. Burk
lofi for their future home ln West
Virginia.
Clarence B. Iloiit-hens and Miss An-

Till It Got to be Second Nature.
Suffering Endless and Withiout
Relief.Cuticura Made Skin

as Clear as a Baby's.
-.-

" If I had known of tho Cuticura
Hemedies flfty vears ago it would havo
saved me two hundred dollars and an
immense amount of suffering. My dis-
ease (psoriasis) commencoU on my'head
in a spot not larger thnn a cent. It
spread rapidly over my body and got
under my uails. The scalos would drop
off of me all tho time and mv suffering
was endless antl without relief. A thou¬
sand dollars would not tempt mo to have
thls disease over again. I am a poor
man but foel rich to bo froe of what
some of the doctors calied leprosy, somo
ringworm, psoriasis, etc. I took-
and-sarsaparillas ovor a year and
a half but got no cure. I cannot praise
the Cuticura Remedies too nuicli. They
made my skin as cloar and freo from
ecales as a baby's. All I used of them
was two cakes of Cuticura Soap, throe
boxes of Cuticura Ointment and threo
bottles of Cuticura Ilosolvent. If you
hacl been there and said you would have
cured mo for two hundred dollars, you
would havo harl tho money. I was
covered with the scales but by using
Cuticura I was soon as clear as any per¬
son ever was. This was over twenty-two
years ago and for a long time, through
force of habit, I used to rub my hands
ovor my arms and legs to scratch, but
to no purposo I was well. I had
scratched twontv-eight yoars and it
got to bo a kind of second nature to
me. Dcnnis Downing, "Waterburr, Vt.,
November 27, 1900.

Cuticura I? tne most economical trcsiBieot tor
afiectlons ot the ia nnd nralp. A cake ol OuUcura
Soap ind a box ot Cuticura Ointment art oflen
suSclent. Sold throazhout tbe world. Potter Druj-
i Chem. Corp., Sola rrupi.. Boston, s-r.\!a.,1ed frse.
U2-P1E6 Cuticura biwi. an AmhorltyLat lb* SSlii.

Titte i!)iatnori6s^
T&rttsUe 3&welry

Sterling Silverware
IUuitiation- and Pricea FumUhcd «n Requeat.

(Balt &? y>t&.
| ESTABUSHED OVER A CENTURY [

Jewellers, Silversmiths, Statioaets
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Holiday Slippers
Porter Specialty Shoe Store,

.*15-**:t7 jVortli Klfll, Streot,
Buck: of Thultilm'Va,

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE

New Method Gas Ranges
AT

Pettit &Co.'s?

Mlneral Spring Water
Is Stocked ln iiiviuimud hy Owens &
Mlnor Drug1 Co.

PANACKA SPRINO CO.,
Xrlttleton. N. C.

Friday Sale
ofMen's Shirts
Onc lot of ."'

plaited and ncg
Friday's salo n

S1.00 Shirts,

"*? 79c
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OH.WnlUpr.
[Special to Thi nn-s-Dispatch.l

Amherst, Vn.. :. ember 29..A lieautirul
marriage took pla ,i .Wenslon Eplscopal
Church at Amhern Tuesday mornlng at ll
O'clock, when .M::< I.illlnn Itulh Wnlknr,
(laughter of Dr. -ind Mra. Ceorge E. Wnlker.
of Mt. St. Angelo bi-inmi ihe brlde of
charles frederlck Ott, of i'iC.stnirg, I'a. The
ceremony was per! -T.e<i by Rov. waiinco
B. Rolllns, of Sweel Brlar. Thc church had
lio-n beautlfully rateil with Chrlstmas

Mrj,
brlde

I,.
Bcott presided at the orgnn
ln wllh h-r father, bj whom she was alv
iiwiiy. The mald of honor wa« .Mlss Allco
Ruby Walker, sir.-r of the brlde. Qeorge
li. Hollohae. of i'lttsburg, acted un best
man.
The bridesmald- were Mlsses I'rairle, Vlo-

let anel Marlon w.nifred Walker, slsters
of thc. brlde. They were auemloil by thi
hriil.-'s two brothers. WllMam Byre aml Ed-
ward K. E. Walker.
Afttr the ceremony the brldal party re¬

turn t0 St. Angelo. where a d'-lightful re¬
ception vras heM. At the reception Mrs.
Walker was nssi-te.i in ronelvlng by Mrs.
XV. 13. Dew und Mr?. lt. C. Marttndale, of
Sweet Brlar.
Mr. and Mtr. Ott left for Washington en

routo to Plttaburg, where they wlll reslde.
Among those pre-ent from n dlstance at

lhe wer/ling were Robert Taylor. of Eng¬
land. an unrle o fthe brlde, and Basll Byre
Walker, of Catietl. Va., cousln of the brlde.

Weedon.I'erry.
[Special to The TImea-Diapatch.]

Spotsylvania, Va., December 29..
Warren C. Weedon, formerly pf <"ul-
peper county, but more "recently of
Spotaylvanla county, and Miss Elsb- I,
Perry, of Spotsylvania county, were
united in marriage at Kalem Baptist
Church, near Fredericksburg, to-day
by Rev. Deiatnr Edwarde, of the Bap-
tfst Chlirah, Miss Perry ls the dnugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Perry,
of Spotsylvania county.

Mr. and Mrs. Weedon, after their
brldal tour, wlll reslde ln Spotsylvania
county.

Hedrlck.!jcott.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

Danville, Va.. December 29..Or. Os¬
car Hedrlck nnd Mlss Satnma Srott,
both of thls clty, wero married here last
nlght at the resldence of Rev. Gra¬
ham I.ambeth, in "Mountaln View," In
the presence of a few Intimate frlends
and relatives. Aftor the ceremony the
blrdal party was entertalned In the
private dlnlng-room at the Burton. Dr.
aud Mrs. Hedrlck left for an extended
bridal tour.

Eaklc.Miller.
[Special to Tho Tinies-Dlspatch.l

Staunton, Va., December 20..Wed¬
nesday mornlng at the homo of G.
Crawford Miller, at Fort Defiance, a
pretty weddlng was BOlemnlzed when
his daughter, Mlss .lullet, became tho
brlde of T. Howard Bakle, of Waynes-
borough, Pa. Tho brlde wore a travel¬
lng coslume of dark blue, wlth hat and
gloves to match and carried Brldo
roses. The mald of honor, Mlss Nannle
McCue. wns in white, and carried pinlc
carnatlons. Rev. J. },'. VandevanterJ
pastor of tho Old Stone Presbyterlan
Hhurch, performed the ceremony.

Dixon.ToiTiiKt'nil.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Eureka Mllls, Va. December 29.
Miss Posslc Townsond. daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. XV. T. Townsond, was married
yesterday at her homo. to ClifCord
Dixon. Rev. A. T. Plerson wns the
irnciatlng clergyman. Mr. and Mrs.
Dixon wlll make their home ln tlie
future In New Jersey.

Tucker.l'lilmore.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Cartersvllle, Va.. December 29..Ai-
iot*. Tucker and Miss Laura Palmoro,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W,
Palmore, of Trueliolm, Powhatan coun-
:y. were married at Muddy Creek Bap-
ist Church yesterday ajtornoon nt ;i
I'clock by Rev. J. T. Stlnson. Mr. and
Mrs. Tucker wlll mako thelr home ln
Powhatan county, noar Stokes.

Hnelllnp-H.I ".11 lnKinn.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Fredericksburg, Va., December 29.--
.Vellford Snolllnga and Mlsa Sarah El-
Ington, both of Stafford county, came
uro to-day and were married at tho
lome of Rev. J. IT. Hendorllto, who
urt'ormed the ceremony. After a short
.veddin'g trip, thoy wlll reslde in thla
.ity.

Itlirner.(InccnMicrry.
[Special to The Tlnios-Dispatch.]

Eureka Mllls, Va., Docembor 29..
Mlss Maude Quoonsbnrry, daughter of
lohn W. Queensberry, waa married af
lome yesterday to Josoph Blgger.
Rev. Frank Burrusa of tho Methodist
Uuirch, performed tlio ceremony.

ilcilaivnrth.Ilnllnril.
[Special to The Times-Dlsniiteh.]

Capo Chnrles, Vn., Docembor 29..A
.'ery pretty weddlng wus soleinnlzcd
it the manse at Bellehaven yester-
lay, when Mlss Margaret Ballard
laughter of Mr. and-Mrs. Wllllam Bal¬
lard. of Willls Wharf, beeamiO. tiiu-
.rlde of C. I'". Bedsworth. The brlde
.vas gowned In a tailored sult of blue
broacTcloth and hat und gloves to
iia.teh.

M11 Ior.Cofl'tiiiiu.
[Special to Tho TlmoH-Dlapntch.

llarrtaonburg, Va., Decembor 29...
Mlss l.ena Coffman, deaigbtor of tlie
ate Joseph Coffman, aTfil iSvoroH. Mll-
er, of Hlnton, W. Va., wero marrlod
ust nlght by Rev. lf. U. Shormiin.

lllileiioin-.Kagey.
[Spoelal to The TlmOK-Dlspateh.l

llarrisonhurg, Va., Decembor 29..
'loorge Itldeuour, a, nilller of Maurer
town', and Mlss lA/.y.io a. ICagoy,laughter of tho late R/fsv. Abram J.
ICngcy, of Mt. Jackson. wero m'arrled
ln JTarrlsonburg yesterday by Dr.
lolni W, Wuyland.

Spleer.Wenklr.
[Sporlul to Tiie Tlme.-i-Dlspatfili.l

Culpepor, Va.. Deoernber 29..At tho
ioniQ of the brlde, n very pretty wed-
llng was soloninUod yestcrduy, when
Miss Dillluu lVurl Woukly bacttmq thn
ivll'c oi Capluln l-'runk II. Sploor, of
Jillpeper, Thn Rev. Wllllam T. Pro-
..liico olTli-lated,

FJUI ASSQCIATION

Mciribefship of Board of
Directors Increased to

Piitcen.

PATROL SYSTEM FOR POLICE

Year's Peanut Crop Ts a Record-
Breaker.Personal and

Xcws Notes.

Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,
100 N. Sycnmorc Street,

Petersburg. Va., December 2?.
Thc llrst annual meeting of tho

stockholders of the Southside Vlrglnla
Agricultural and Industrial Exhlblt
was held last nlght ln the'roofs of tho
Chamber of Commerce. The affalrs
an.l plans for tho futuro of tho asso¬
clatlon wero dlscussed and much In¬
terest was manlfeslod,
The association decided to amend

its by-laws 10 us to increase the num¬
ber of dlrcotors to fiftoon, nlne ot
whom should be chosen from tho clty
.uid slx from the counties, nnd tho fol¬
lowing directors for th<- clty woro elect¬
ed: Wllliam B. M.'ilu.iine. Ale.xand.-r
Hamllton, william L Zimrher, ll. S.
Seward, J. Mcl. RufHn, Charles F.
. Irossman, John J. Jones, Ashton W.
Gray and W. A. Totty. The dlrectors
from the countlos wlll be choson later,
and the full board Will elect the oflicors
of the assoclatlon.
The plans for next year's falr and

thoso of tho followlng yoars contem-
plato the ercctlon of handsome ex-
hll.lt bulldlngs und a grnndstand, at
an estimated cost of 130,000. Tbo clty
wlll be asked for llheral aid ln tho en-
tcrpriso. The assoclatlon has under-
takon to raliio the sum of $23.onn by
atock subscrlptlons, $1.1,000 to bo raised
in petersburg and $10,000 ln tho coun¬
tlos, and there sooma no douht that
thls amount wlll be reallzed.

Tbe Police Pntrol.
It Is understood that the Board or

Police Commlssloners will bo ready
to report tholr recommondatlons to the
January moetlng of tho Common Coun¬
cil relativo to tho establlshment of th»
pollco pntrol system ln Petersburg,
whieh has been under consideratlon for
some tlme. T ie commlssloners had bld*
from threo separate companles to ln¬
st ull the Byatem, and had the merits of
each oxhll.it">! to them. The commls¬
sloners do not state whlch system has
been adopted, as dotalls are as yet
Incomplete, but lt ls learnod all wlren
wlll be strung overhead Instead of un.
derground.
The Flro Doparinent 13 also asklng

for further oo;ulpmcnt ln tho way of
additional mon, an additional englne
and additional horses, etc. Thls potl-
tion of tho department was presented
at the last moetlng of the Council, and
was referred to tho Fnanco Committee
for report.

Curpylng Concenled Wt-npona.
It Is probable thal the recent lawless

conduct of negroes In ihootlng up the
town and endungerlng lives and prop¬
erty of resldents ln the vlclnlty of
Harrlson and New Streets will resuit
ln some strlngent loglslatlon in regard
to carrying concoaled flrearms. It ls
thought the matter wlll be formally
brought to the nttentlon of the Cnun-
clls for thelr actlon. The pollco nre
actlve ln arrosting all partles carrying
pistols, and the Police Justice ls de¬
termlned to enforce the law, but as
experlenco shows, the law has not
broken up the hablt.

Heeord Peanut Crop.
Tho crop of Spanlsh ,neanuts In tho

Vlrglnla countlos "this year, ln ylcld
and quality, Is said to hnve 'frolcon all
records. The receipts and salos during
the past fow weeks havo boen very
large, and tho plantors aro thoroughly
satisfied wlth the prices thoy havo
boen pald.

A Shlp Wlth n IIP.li.ry.
The Unlted Statos Coast Survey

shlp Matchless, Captaln Ferguson,
whlch has boon on duly lu James
River for some tlirie, lias an lntorestlng
history, according to Captaln Fer-

Good Time?
Last night.eating big dinner is often

the maker of a BAD TODAY. Why not?
Over-eating means extra work for tlio
stomach and bowels. You've got to
euffer if you don't help nature uuload
with CASCARETS. "They work while
you sleep".you're O. K. in the A. M.
Tonight's the night to take care of to-
morrow.. 895

CASCARETS-roe box.wek'a treat.
ment. All druggists. Biggest seller
ln the world. Million boxes a month.

WE HAVE IT IF ITS MADE
OF LEATHER

THE ROUNTREE
LEATHER SHOP,
703 East Broad Street

uooq as the Name. Virginia Made.
F. W. Dabney & Co.

Try a Pair To-Day

Special Suit
and Fur Values

AT

Baylor-Yarborough Co.'s,
207 Eapt Broad Street

PITTS
FURNITURE COMPANY

SPECIAL SALE
1429 E. Main St. U7 W. Broad St.

¦T^nr^-BaMMM_Bl__WM_B_a

e Surprised
At the wonderful shoe
values and the remark-

ably low prices I will
offer next week. . © . .

. . . .

See Next Sunday's Times-Dispatch

egant
oiiaay

Wr have made great efforts to procure for this season many
beautiful articles exceptional jn design and especially appro-
priate for HOLIDAY GIFTS, such as will not be found in
other stores.

These selections from the leading manufacturcrs and im-
porters of this country embrace a large and varied assortment
of elegant Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Sterling Silver
Ware, Toilet Articles, Gold antl Silver Novelties, Um-
brellas, Canes, Imported Chime Clocks, Opera Glasses,
Lorgnettes, etc, and no better opportunity has ever been of
fercd to secure gifts of the finest quality at the lowest prices.

The Nowlan Company,
Leading Jewelers, 921 East Main Street.

guson, who says she was hullt by
plrates in 1819 of mahogany taken
from a captured vessel. Sho subse-
f|liontly hocamo a slavor, plylnp; be¬
tween Amerlcan and African ports;
was a Buccessfnl blockado-runnor dur¬
lng the War Botwoon the States; was

captured by tho Federal navy, and for
many years has boon engaged ln coast
survey servlco. Sho ls apparently as
sound and servleeablo as e\*<fl*.

I'criviiuil nml Otherwlse;
Miss Frances Thompson, of Xorfolk,

last ovening hondsomoly ontortnlned a

large party of young frlends ln tho
home of her aunts; the Mlsses Alley,
011 Union Streot.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dula, of Danviile, Ky..

are vlsiting Mrs. Dula's mother, Mrs.
II. M. Hope, ln this clty.
The MlsseB Anna Bell and Clarn.

liays ontortalnod tholr frlends at Flve
Hundred In tho home of tholr parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hayes, last even¬
ing.
Mrs. Thomus Spencer, of T.ouisvlllo,

Ky., ls vlsiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Booth, on Marshall Stroot.
Thomas Gllllam. who 1ms boon trav¬

ellng ln tho West, ls vlsiting hls par¬
ents, and Jeromo Sommorsv of New
York, ls spoiidlng tho holldays wlth
lils mother on Commerco Streot.
Prosldont Willlams. of tlie Stato

Baseball Loaguo, Is expected horo }o-
morrow to consult wlth local man-
ugers about bastJball aft'alrs.

.1. Thweatt Townes, of Ohlcafto, ls
visltlng rolativos in tho clty, and ls
slster of tho lato Captaln Louls L.
Townos, on Syeamore Street.
The directors of the Natlonal Bank

of Petersburg have iloclarod a dividend
of 3 por cont. on tho net earniiiKs of
Iho bank for tho present quartor.
Informatlon hns been recelved of tlio

death reeently at her homo ln N.ish-
vllle, Tehn., of Mrs. Annie Marks
Maney, wlfo nf Major Jamos 1). Munoy.
She was tho only daughter of tho lato
Granillson F. Marks, of thls clty, and
slsttir of tho lato Captaln Louls C.
Marks.
Tho Salvatlon Army last nlght onter-

talned somo 300 ohlldTen, and pre¬
sented each' ono wlth toys, friilts,
candles and other good thlngs. Tho
occaslon was ono of great dellKht to
tlio littlo folk.

I-'.IUIum.Vox.
[Sperlal to Tho Tlmea-Dlspatoh,

Harrlsonburg. Va., December -;!)..A
marrlage of intorest was solemnlzed
at Sllor Clty, M. C, yesterday, when
Miss I-'Iora Alloo Fox. of tliat clty, be¬
came the brlde of Paul Harris Klkins,
ot Dayton. Uooklngham county. Tho
groom ls a natlve of Walkerton, is*. C.
The eeremony was performed bv Rev,
_, XV. Fox, a brother ot tho brlde,
osslsted by Rev. E. B. Cravon. Tlio
mald of honor was Aliss Mamie Uotiln-
Bon. Tho usliors wore .1. George Han-
nah and J. Spolght Wr'enn. Tho
groomsmen wero Isaac Spencer London
and Bon lt. Lambe, and tlu- brlde ivas
glven away by hor brother, Mlllanl I'.
Fox. Wi. C. "Javldson, of Fayettevll
N ,C. was best man. Tho bi-litosmaldw
were Miss Balllo Vostni aiul Mlsa Alma
Doraotto, i.ittlc Annie Louls.. Fo*<
carrled tlio rlng on a whlte satln pillow.

ItntiTN.Corbln.
Sl,r*r'lal IIITlll* Ti lllcM Hhpiltoll.

la-i-siiurg, Va., Docembor20..Howard
C. ItoKoia. son of S. K. Rogers, of
iiuiniuoii, nnd Mlaa Beulab. Corbln,
daughter ot James Corbln, wore niar-
rlod Tuo.'ulay. Tho aeremony was per¬
formed "t Hi1* home oi' tin* brlde by
tlu* Hov. 11. B, nii-C.iruiK-lt. At'ir-i- tlie
eeremony an Informal reception yvas
lu'lil. Ai'tir bi trip through ihe South
tho young couplo wlll rosido ln iluu.il
ton.

Rare Old Wines
Rich in Quality

No. 7 Famous Seven-Year-Old
Bourbon Whlskoy, $1 bottle.
Amontlllado Sherry, twenty yeara

In wood; flne, nutty flavor; $1.25
bottle.

Hermann Schmidt,
Phonea Monroe 101 t<> 100.

501 Kust Hi-oikI Street.

CHARLOTTE.C.H..VA.,
Sept. 27, 1910.

"I Know Milam to be a reliable
medicine. It haa done good to
me and others I know."

Rev. R. L. McNAIR.

Sutherland & Cherry
Special.Odda and ends in Furnlture,

Iron Beds, Mattlngs. Stoves, etc. Cheap
le closo them out.

810 BAST liltOAD-

Our Bread is good every day
in the year.

516 East Marshall Street.
_501 West Broad Street.

$100,000 Furniture Sale
NOW ON

JURGENS'
Entire stock reduced from 20

to 50 per cent._

PIANO TUNING
Repalrlng. Volclng and General

Overhaullng.
Let ua eatlmute for you.
Phono Madison 6506.

CRAFTS
Fifth and Orace S.treeta.

.ak** j**kti4}7***ii, .*.-
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